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CHAPTER XXXVI
Abbe Fluetts Convcrsion, Temptation and Final Triumphs"

The 10th of July,1881, I received the following letter:" Sandwich.
"Dear Mr. Chiniquy:" My dear father is very sick. Ile has not many days to live.
He wants you to be by his side in these solemn days to help
him to prepare himself to die, as he has lived, a true Christian.
" Please giant us that favour.
" Respectfully yours,
" (Signed) Mlnv Wrlr,teus,
" n6e Fluet,"
The reader will ask ffio, " Who is that Fluet who wants
you bi his bedside when at his last hour of life?"
My regret, when answering that question is tliat I have
only a short chapter to offer, when I could write such an
interesting volume on that remarkable man, the first Frenolt
Canadian Roman Catholic priest whorn I have known brave
enough to throw off the heavy and ignominious yoke of tho
Pope to follow Christ.
In the year 1,831,when a professor of belles,lettres in the
collego of Nicolot, the cliroctor', Rev, I. Leprohon, used voly
ofton to show his fritrrxlly foelings in sitting by me during thn
hours of rocretntiritt,utrrlortho shadows of the giant pino.trotrn,
which mnclo ttr ortrthly lxrlaclineof that never,to,berforgotton
spot.
That verrelrnlllrrrrrurwrrHrny benefactor. I lovecl hiln nx n
f a t h e r a n c lI v c t t o r r l l , r rl r li r r rr t s t t s a , i n t .
T h o u g h n u u r y t i r r r t , sl r t , o , r p r o s s oht li s d e s i r o t l r n l I s l r o r t l t l
trs rlilr,trtot'of that collogo, I t'lfttnltl lu
becomelig 1.1q11r1r1161;ror
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consent. The principal object of his convorsntions was to
initiate me into the rrurnerouslittle mysleries, tlilticulties and
responsibilities of his p<lsil;ion, Ho wnn oftort sporrking of
the difficult art of knowing tho clttlt'ttt'torsof tlto urclt lly whom
we are surroundccl, in order to lxlc<.,ttttrtl H()tlr(r(rof lrlessing
and usefulness to thern.
This caused nte one day to put hiur tlre followirrg (luestion:
" As you have been the director of this collogo for more
than twenty years, you have had to deal with a great number
of professors; is it an indiscretion to ask you wltorn you consider the best among the many ecclesiasticsarrd profetssorswho
have laboured under you while the director of the colloge at
Nicolet? "
He answered me: "Your question is a very delicate r:ne,
and the answer you want is still more delicate and difficult,
Give me trventy,fsql hours to think and I will answer you."
My curiosity was not a little stimulated by that promise,
I was longing for the moment when I would know the name
of the most worthy man who had served as professor and
teacher in that college of Nicolet which was,so dear to me.
I was not a little pleased, wiren, the next day, I saw hirn
coming to me witir such a srniling face that I could see I was
not to be disappointed.
"TIie best
After the ruost mature consideration, he said:
professor and the most perfect ecclesiastic I have known in the
college of Nicolet is Mr. Fluet. I have tlever seeil a ruan so
gifted with all the virtues rrhich tnahe a true Christian and a
perfect gentleman. As you were his urost intimate friend,
you remember how he was constantly referring to his New
Testament on almost overy subject of conversation' The
name of Jesus, so often on his lips, was the sure indication
that he was keeping himself as perfectly united to otrr
Saviour as a man san be. His knowledge as a the<tlrgiarr
and a philosopher was above everything I have seen amoltg
my acquaintances. To tbose moral qrrtlities, the pJoodprovi-
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dence of God has given him some of the highest physical
qualities of the body, Ile was one of the most handsome men,
and he had one of the sweetest and most melodious voices f
have ever heard.t'
" f then can answer your question of yesterday by assuring
you that Mr. Fluet was the most accomplished professor tho
college of Nicolet ever had, I have not known any one who
gained the esteem and commanded the respect of all in our
college as Fluet did
"The day he left us to be ordained a priest and go as a
missionary to Sandwich, w&s a day of universal sorrow. But
we consoled ourselves of his absence by the knowledge of the
good he is doing in the vast missionary field of the west of
Canada where he is working since he left us.
"The details he gives me in all his letters of his missionary
labours very often draw my tears of admiration and gratitude
to God. It is surely an horrout and blessing for the collego
of Nicolet to have given such a priest to the Church."
I answered Mr. Leprohon: " You have not exaggorated thcr
good qualities of Mr. Fluet. As I had been his most intimate friend when he was with us, the more I l<new him the
more I admired him."
This conversation had done me much good. I felt happy
to see that my respected superior was sharing my viow;
about my friend. My last thought when going to bed at tlto
close of that day was to thank God for having given me nu<ilt
a friend.
The noxt day was a stormy clay, which I could never f()rg(it
should I live a thousrrnd yoars. Two of our noblest pirrc l,lno;
had been shattnretl iuto fragrnents by the lightnirrg rttttl
brought down by thtr hurricane with a terrible noiso.
It seemedimpossiblc to get any mail in such a st,ortn, ltnt
in this we wero to bo hrrppily disappointed; for ottr lottg.
wished'for letters arrivo<1,though six hours later t,lrrrrr rtxttHl,
Ilowever, I was amorrg the clisappointed of l,lrrtl,rlrty. No
letters for me, My business wns then to look nt tllrr 11111t6
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lucky ones whoso eyes were running from line to line of the
messagesthey had received. My ottontiorr was particularly
riveted on our good dirtlctr)r, Mr. Lerprolrorr,who, convulsively
raisinghis harrds towards horrye11,wns oryirrg, "My God!
My Godl This is not pr:ssiblo, 'I'lris orunrrotlrr,l"
Suspecting that hc had roctrivod l;ho luul rrown trf l,ho tlont]r
of some dear frierrd or relativo, I ktlpt sileut; 1,()show rny respect for his grief.
But after a few moments of unspoakablo gtiof, turnirrg
towards me, he said, " Dear Chinieuy, I hnve just receivecl
the most deplorable, the most incredible news. I clonot dare
to tell it to you. It is incredible. My Godt This is not
possible! I cannot consent to give you such a deplorable
message. Try to find it out. But you cannot."
After a moment of silent anxiety and surprise I answered,
" You have just received the saddest,
the most incredible
news which could come to you and to me, and you want me
to guess at it? Well! WelMhe
most incredible and the
saddest news that can come to me is that Mr. Fluet has
become an apostate, and that he has turned to be a Protestant.t'
" Elow can you say that? " replied
Mr. Leprohon, with an
accent of terror and unmistakable somow.
" Because it comes to my mind as a
flash of lightning as
being the most increclible and the most desolating news I can
teceiye,tt I answered.
" This is more than strange," replied Mr. Leprohon. ,,You
are correct; Fluet is an apostate. Ile has just publicly
abandoned our holy religion. Ile is a Protestant."
This news spread like a thunderbolt all over Canada.
And it created unspeakable surprise and sorrow wherever it
was told.
No French Canadian Roman Catholic priest had left our
Church for more than sixty years. 'Ihe humble people of the
country, as well as the highly educated ones of the city, had
almost come to the conclusion that their reliEion of Rorne
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was on such sure foundations that nothing could shake it.
Of course since my conversion, they had a good opportunity to change their minds, as hundreds of priests and monks
have left the Pope to follow Christ, in America.
The following facts were also calculated to give them more
correct views.
In the spring of 1851-, just twenty years later, the Bishop
of Chicago, my Lord Vandevelde, having askod me to go to
the State of Illinois in order to direct the ticle of the French
speaking emigrants from France, Belgium and Canada towards the magnificent plains of that state, in order to form a
new France, I went to ask the benediction of rny Lord Bourget, Bishop of Montreal. After receiving it I told him: " My
Lord, you know that I cannot go to Illinois without passing
through Sandwich, which is on this side of the River St,
Clair, the dividing line between the United States and Canada,
Allow me to tell you that f cannot pass by Sandwich without
saluting my old friend, the Rev. Mr. Fluet, and making art
effort to help him to come back to our holy Church, of which
he has been so long one of the most devoted and respected
priests. I have invitecl the Rev, Mr. Brassard, curate of
Longueuil, to accompany me, for he was one of the moet
devoted friends of Mr. Fluet, I hope that our united efforts,
with the help of God, will determine that stray sheep to como
back to the true fold."
" Ohl" cried Bishop Bourget, "yes, go andbringback thtt
stray shoep. I will do anything to help you in this holy worlt,
I will imrnediritely write to all our priests and good nutts llr
unite in player', thnt you may succeecl. Oh! what a vicl,ory
over the ononry of our holy Church if you can persuado lVlr,
Fluet to oomc lrnck to us. I have krrown him personally rrtrtl
I had such u higlr opi nit-rnof his piety, his zeal nrxl hi:
matchless cupac;ity."
"Yes, my Lortl," I answerctl,"this is allright, but y,lt ttttlrt
not forget that Mr. Fluet ie rnarried, that ho is ptxrr rrrrtl I'ltul,
he has at least three or four children. It would lxl tttol'ol,ltull
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ridiculous and unbecoming to invite him to let that woman
and those children starve by dosort,ing them irr that cowardly
way. We cannot extend to hinr n lrolping hand r-rut of the
bottomlebs pit into which he lras fr'rllen without prosenting
to his wife and cliildren the nteans of ou ltottoet living."
" You are right, Mr. Chirriquy, you &re porfectly right,'
said the Bishop. " Wo cannot invite Rev. Illuot to let his wife
and children Btarve, after his conversion. How rnuch do you
think that we must offer him for tho support of his family?"
" T[e cannot offer him less than $10,000," I artswered.
" Though it is a pretty big sum to give, I will ask the advice of my secretary and my other counselors, and if they
are of the same mind with me, you shall have the money you
want. Ten thousand dollars are nothing to our holy Church
compared with the loss of a priest like Mr' Fluet."
To the honour of the counselors of the Bishop, I am happy
to say that in less than half an hour, the $10,000 were safe in
my little purse, and I was on my way to Lachine to the
steamer which was to take us to Detroit. Three days later we
were in the beautiful parlour of Mr, Baby, the judge of Sandwich, on the Canadian shore. A few years before, I had made
the acquaintance of that gentleman in Quebec, and I had
known from his own lips that he used to employ Mr. Fluet as
his legal advisor, and had business to trarrsact with him almost
every day. Ele had said to me, " The only defect of Mr. Fluet
is that he is a Protestant. Apart from that he is a true gentleman, and one of the most honest men I have ever known.tt
No words can give an idea of Judge Baby's surprise rvhen
Mr. Brassard and I told him that we were the most devoted
admirers of Mr. Fluet while in the Seminary of Nicolet, and
that we had come to Sandwich to make a supreme effort to
bring him back to our holy religion.
" My impression is tirat you would easily succeed if he were
alone. Though a Protestant and an apostato, he is not such
Ile is the
an enemy of our holy Church as people think.
garden
you
in
gardener
find
his
and
will
of Sandwich
best
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the most beautiful flowers which can grow in Canada. And
do you know what he does with a part of those flowers? I
would not believe it had I not seen it with my own eyes.
Once and often twice a week he makes one or two splendid
bouquets with them which he asks his young daughters to put
on the altar of our Church. The greatest difficulty you will
meet is his poverty. IIis wifo and children would surely
starve if they had not the modest income derived from his
daily work among us as notary."
I then showed him my cheque of $10,000for the support of
Mrs. Fluet and her children in case they would all consent
to become Roman Caiholics, and let her husband make his
peace with tho Church he has denied.
" This
$10,000 may be a great factor in your holy mission,"
said Judge Baby, " but I see a more formidable obstacle in
the character of Mrs. Fluet. She is a most honourable lady,
but her character arrd her will are formed of granite of tho
hardest quality. She sincerely loves and respects her hunband, and she is one of tho most dutiful and loving mothers f
have ever seen. Like a furious lioness, she will tear the harrd
which will take her chiidren from her and she will demolish
those who will try to deprive her of her husband."
I met the objections of Judge Baby by saying that I
knew the success of our mission required a true miraclo of
the grace of God, but my faith was str<,rng enough to hopo
that that miracle would be wrought. " The first thing wtr
have to do," I said, " is to meot Mr. Fluet. He knows notlrirrg
of our prrlselrco lrtrlr'. FIe would at once corne horo il
you had tlro kirrdnessto atlclresshim a short note sa.yirrgl,hnt
you wnrrt lrinr for an importarrt business. You hnvo t;oltl rrx
that he is your lotury. No tloubt he is accustornecll,o r:otno
and see you ofl,on ulrout his legsl trusiness.t'
" T h a t i s j u s t w h a i I w i l l d o . R e m a i n i n t h e p t r r l , r r r lw n i t "
ing for Mr. Flucrt, who will be here in a few rnonrt'trl,n," Alt
hour later Mr. Fluet w&s knocking ai the door, cxlx'ct,irrg to
meet Judge Baby.
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Though he had not seon us for just twenty yeers, he recognized us at once.
With a cry mixed, with joy arrd surptiso, he exclaimed'
,, Merciful Godl Brassard and chinicluy herel" Half fainting
our
with his uncontrollable entotitltl, he threw himself into
" ISrtrsthntt
wortls
other
n'ny
arms, without being able to uttor
Torrerr,teof t*ars wlich ra. tl'w*
sard and Chiniquy!ort+1"
his cheeks helped hirn to come to hirnsolf' Bnthing orrr
"
hands with his tears he was cryirrg, Is it possiblo they thirrk
" Yes, we think of you
of me and still love me in Canada?"
and we still love you in Canada. You see it in our preserlce
here. It is in the name of your former friends, the priests and
the Bishop of Montreal, that we come to salute you arrd to
press you to our hearts."
After at least an hour of the most friendly conversation &bout
his old acquaintances in canada, I introduced the clolicate
'and
real subject of our mission, but in such a friendly manner
that he could not be offended.
,oI undorstand and respect the object of your visit," he said.
" My only surprise is that you have so long delayed
!t,- -But
do not forget that I am married and that I have four children.
St, Paul says marriage is a great mystery' It makes only one
of two human beings. We must be one, not only in body'
but in mind. and aspirations. I canncit tell what I can do
I am going back home
without consulting Mrs. Fluet.
my answer, rather her
you
p.
give
u. and. I will
at 4
smile'
amiable
most
the
he added with
answer,"
'$1O,OOO
not drawn from him
had
him
shown
I
had
note
fne
hacl refused to
FIe
I
expected.
gratitude
the expressiorr of
" It is very kind and
it.
at
looking
when
touch ii, and only said
generous on the part of the Bishop and the priests of Canada'"
The hours from 10 e. n. to 4 p' M. seemed to me as long
as a century. My heart was throbbing between the hope of
success and the fear of disappointment'
At last the clock strrrck four and our .friend was again
pressing us to his bosom.
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The preliminaries of this last conversation
were short, and
to my anxious question, ,,What news do you
bring or?,, hu
answered:
" f neyer
saw anything like the wrath and indignation
of
my wife, when I told_ her_ the message you
hJ brought
from Canada forus both. ,fs it possibG,'sle
said, ,ttrat Tne
priests of Rome are so degraded and so
blind as to believe
that their money could tempt me to break the
sacred and.
most blessed ties that unite me to you? Go
and. tell them
that there is not gold enough in Canarla, nor
in the whole
world, to tempt me to trample under my fect the
honoured and
blessed crowns of wife and mother which the great
God that
goyerns this world has given me. I love
yoo,-Mr. Fluet; you
know it, but do not forget it, it is my conviction
that there
aro not tortures enough on earth to punish you
as you deserve
y"_r.were deserting me to go back-and wallow
in the mire
if
in which the priests of Rome are living. T"
"p't y;;
;;;i'
with.an ax with my own hancls would. b.-etoo mild
a i"rrg.uo""
for the crime you would. commit in deserting
me to obey the
precepts of a church which f know,
u" *.ll &s you, is the
masterpiece of the devil, etc.,
"Please do
not ask me to give you in detail all the compliments she paid you for your friendly
message. you now
hear enough to show you that it is absolutely impossible
for
me to break the sacred ties which huuu made
-"* tt u t uppy
father of children, who with me will bless the
gooa God nf
heaven during all eternity for flreir existence.
But I hoprr
that this stern determination of Mrs. Fruet wil
not break tiro
blessed ties of friendship which urrited us together.,,
With these words he shook hands with us and
went bnok
to his happy homo.
"
i! just as f expected," said Judge Baby. ,,Mr.
X'lutrl,,n
^ I_t
family is ono of tho most happy and rJspectable
at Sanrlwir,h,
He is not rich, but ho has enough for the every,,day
wrrrrl,x,
Though he is 'ot a'asg.t.ssiv" *"rr, in that he
does,,,,,|,;,,,,,,,,,!,
against our holy religiorr, his example tloes a great
irr.jrrr,.y
l,o
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our Church. Our priests have mado a terrible mistake by
publishing that he w&s a drunkard, a wicked man who was
beating his wife fhey know that thoeoreports aro vile calurnnies,for Mr. Fluet is a perfect exnmple of sobriety,being
one of our moet faithful teetotolers,"
Though I failed in my efforts to persuadehirn to nrakehie
peacewith the Church of Rome,I kept up Rcoursoof friondly
letters with him when formingmy French colonyin lllinois,
fhe readermay imagine his joy when I wrote him all about
my conversion. Ele answeredme with a letter bathed with
tears of joy.

